Mac & Cheese Crocks V
Classic 3 Cheese – cheddar, romano, american, panko crumb crust
Buffalo Mac – cheddar, signature buffalo sauce, blue cheese
Sweet & Smokey – cheddar, caramel port onions, smoked gouda

Lasagna Bites V

our signature 3 cheese lasagna crispy battered and crunchy panko crusted
with basil marinara

Melt Kettle Chips and Dip V

house fried potato chips with thick & chunky french onion dip

Onion Rings V

breaded thick cut sweet onion rings with cowboy sauce dip

Melt Nachos VA

fresh fried tortilla chips, chorizo cheese sauce, fire roasted corn salsa,
sour cream, scallions

Buffalo Blue Cheese Chips V

house fried potato chips tossed in our signature buffalo sauce, crumbled blue cheese

Cheesy Bacon Fries VA

fresh cut fries, cheddar cheese sauce, crisp bacon crumble

Boneless Chicken Wings *

boneless battered chicken bites - tossed in bbq, buffalo or buffalo romano
choose ranch or sriracha ranch for dipping
add blue cheese dressing - .75¢

Happy Waffles & Chicken Sandwich VA *

crispy battered chicken, maple waffle bread, sriracha butter, cheddar, kettle chips

Mac & Cheese-Bun-Burger *

fresh ground steak burger, american, fried mac & cheese buns, kettle chips
steak burger cooked to a temperature of MEDIUM WELL (155F)
*the consumption of raw or undercooked eggs & meat products may increase the risk of food borne illness

V = vegetarian item VA = vegetarian available VG = vegan available

Electric Lemonade $5

Smirnoff vodka, house made simple syrup, fresh mint, lemon

ask your server or bartender for this month’s seasonal flavor

MELT MARGARITA $5

silver tequila, triple sec, house made simple syrup, fresh lemons & lime

Ask your server or bartender for this month’s seasonal flavor

Cucumber Cosmo $6

Smirnoff citrus vodka, triple sec, house made grenadine, cranberry juice,
fresh lime and cucumber

Gin Fizz $6

gin, fresh lime & lemon, house made simple syrup, half & half creamy fizz

Cream Soda Old Fashioned $7

Jim Beam bourbon, house made cream soda syrup, black walnut bitters,
fresh orange

Leviathan $7

Kraken dark rum, house made simple syrup, fresh lime juice, ginger

$2 Cans

selections from dad’s garage fridge

$3 Craft Beer - Melt City Light

this very light, refreshing ale has a golden color and rich malty complexity
4% abv

$4 Rotating Craft Beer List

changing daily – servers & bartenders hold the knowledge!

MELT HOUSE CABERNET / GLASS $5

rich and flavorful with hints of fresh raspberry and a velvety smooth finish

MELT HOUSE CHARDONNAY / GLASS $5

light with notes of crisp apple, ripe citrus and a hint of cinnamon

MELT PINK MOSCATO / CUTE BOTTLE $5

frothy, sweet and light with scents and flavors of fresh pressed grapes

